February 17, 2013
Bark in Balboa Park 7!
Dr. Carol Williams, San Diego Civic Organist

America -- Arr. by Carol Williams
Welcome -- Dale Sorenson, Associate Organ Curator

Fox Fanfare            Arr. Carol Williams
Toccata                Dietrich Buxtehude
Prelude in b, BWV 544   J. S. Bach
How Much is that Doggie in the Window Bob Merrill
Hot Dog                Leslie Clair

“Welcome Balboa Park’s Top Dog of 2012”

Prelude in Classic Style Gordon Young
Jubilation              Margaret Sandresky
Toccata, Suite Gothique Leon Boellmann

Suzy Webster, Guest Organist

Remarks from the Spreckels Organ Society

Baby Elephant Walk      Henry Mancini
Tiger Rag               Original Dixieland Jazz band
Memory, Cats!           Andrew Lloyd Webber

The Famous Pet Parade

Phantom of the Opera    Arr. Carol Williams

The National Anthem -- Arr. Carol Williams

Special thanks to Stacey Zeitlin and Ralph Petrozello